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I. CONSID~TIOJ'I OF THE FOUJ PRINCIPI.FS REFmm:m TO THE SPI:'.CI1\L- CONMI'ITEE IN
ACCORDANCE iiITH GEiJgRAL ASSEl'ffiLY RESOHJ'rION 1966. (XVIII) OR...J.6~.DECE(lliEH196;,
NAlf,ELY~

(b) ~diE ?RINCI:l?LE THl\.T S'l'ATES SHlU.JJ SETTLE TiIEIR INTERNATIONAL DISPUTES BY
:t?FACEFUL MEANS IN' SUCH A l-iAmrER THAT INTE:b;ru:\,TIDNAL :PEACE AND SECURITY
AND JUSTICL: P.nE NW E!:IDANGF.RED (A/AC.119/L.6, L.7, L.8).-(~onti.Dllelt)

Mr_. ]£:DORQI[ (Union of' Soviet Socialist Republics) observed. that the- principl

of peacefuL settlement of clisputes was closely bound up with the first principle the

Special Commi tt.ee had discussed, for if the threat or use of force was prohibited,

States must settle their international disputes solely by peaceful means. The

connexion between the two princiFles weB very clearJy indicated in Article 1 (1) of th·

Charter.

It folloHed frcm A:cticle 2 (,) of the Charter and from contempora1""J international

law that States had no choice between militalY alld peaceful means of settlement. They

did, however, have fl'eedom to choose among the \'lid'; ranse of means of peaceful

set":.lement provided for in Article 33 of the Chur"tcl', resort to \'lhich was binding upon

Members of the United Natio~.

His deleBation supported the formulation of principle B set forth in the

I
\ Czechoslova.k pro:9osa1 (A/AC.119/Lo6; p. 2), "Ihich most accurately expressed the true
\
!

r purport of tIle principle and reflected the pl'actice or S'~ates in post-war illternationaJ
l

affairs. The Czcchoslova}~ fOl'TIRllation rightly stressed the rrandatory nature of the

duty of States to settle their disputes solely by peaceful means, 'Hhile not impairing

their risht to choose the most appropriate methods of -settlement. The emphasis placed

on direct negotiation in the list of means of settlement given in the Czechoslovak

.. draft was fully justifiE'd; necotiation had proved in practice to be the best way of

lfinding the means of solving disputes. If States were not required to accept the duty
!
;of patient negotiation, disputen could easilJ' grow to such proportions as to end.anger

\peace. An exam-DIe of the j.tnnortan~{:~ of direct l1E':gotiation was the exc]:v'l.nfl.;e of meRS8.17E":1
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conrfucted between Xr-. K1:U"\loh~e'r and. President Ken1l€.dy- .during' the-Caribbean .c.dsis in

tbe latter :part of 1962~ i1h1ch' had he:'ped to SUr'IllOunt an extremely acute world crisis.

I
i ....
J":'
I ~

J

}
)
)

The principle of :peacefuL settl.ement.-of' ,1is:Pu.tes was embodied in many internationa i
instruments, such as the Convention for the Pacific Settlemellt of International

Dis})"J.tes, 1907; the Pa.ct of tre League of Arab States of 19~~5i the Inter-American

Treaty of Reci:procal Assistance of 1947; the ala~ter of the Organization of American

States of 19l;-8) the Treat:;r of l"riendsllj.p, Co-oj?eratio:.l and !vIut'.lal Assista.'1ce (VJarSa1'1
I

Treaty) of 1955; the ~larte~ of the Organization 6~'Arrican Unity of 1963; the Bandung
~

. J.
Declare:ttion on 'i~orld Peace end Co-o-peration of 1955; and the Belgrade Declaration oq

'.

111e t~SR, true to i.~~.policy o(_~e~~efLll c2existence, stead~astly su:pported the
_ ..... awo· '-....,.. .......,...,... •...-.-..... -

princir-1e of the :peaceful settle1I'..ent of internc.tional disputes and controvel'sies. Its

position wa3 ref'13cted in numerous treaties, agreements} statements and ('orill'l1UUiqu~.

At the Specle~ Comruittee t s eighte::'mt~l meeting,the C:3ecboa'tovak rep1"es entative had .

mentioned the 1959 Joint Comrr~U1i~lle of the United States and the Soviet Union. It

might be added that during the current yea~ the Soviet Union had issued joint

cOlJlIDUniques \'li th Denmark antl N01'Wa.y stressing the necessity an.d possibility of settling

inte~nation~l problems ?ea~efully) by negotiation; and on 31 December 1963

Mr. Kl~rushchev had addr~sed a letter to the Reads of State or GOve~nment of all

countries on the sub,iect of the peaceful settlement of terri toric.l and frontier

qu~stions. The USSR had itself concluded treaties with a number of neig~bouring

cou..'ltries on the pe3.ceful settlement of frontier conflicts.

Turning to the Uni ted K1.ngd.om ill'aft (AIAC .1l9!L.8), hE: observed that its

formul"ition of the principle of peaceful settleiflcnt was diffuse and imprccifie. ano.
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contained provisions 'ilhich his delegatio~ found tmacceptable. He had in mind
1
\ . .
~ part5.cuJ.arly the clause \~·~1ich in subs ~ance pre.sse1 for 'tihe acceptance by States of

the compulsory jurisdiction of the International Cour;;' oi' Justice.

was a question ·;..itich could not h€ considere1 without bearing in mind bott its legal

aspect and r€:cent internat~onel practice. Unde:r Article 36 (3) of the Charter and

p~ticlc 36 (l) of the statute of the Cour~, aisplltes were to be refe~red to the

Court by lithe parties", not by a part:-:,'. Thus it ","as clea.r that a dispute could not

be brought before the COl~~t ..litllout the agreement of all the p8.rties. lu-'dcle 36 (2)

ef the Statute pro7ided '~hat States ~:if;?ht recognize the compulsor;r jurisdiction of

·'the' Court; thus, such recognition was entirely optional~ cne could not be imposed on

arry State. As fo:c intE:rnationc.l p:.'a.ctice, the past six ~;ea.rs had seen the conclusion

United !'!ations conferences such as the 1958 Confe::ence on the La',,; of the Sea, the

,! of a iTwllber
1

I

of international agreements on leg~l questions which had been drafted at

1961 Conf~rence on DiT)lo!'1atic Intel'colll'se and ft111'.;r,5tiC's aE<1 the 1963 Conference on

Consular Relations. Seme part:'cipants in t:10SC ConI'e:,';;nces had argued fo!' ~he

inclusion in the respectiYe conventions of articles prescribing the compulsory

jurisdiCtj,o:'1 of tte Ii1te:matj.o:lt'.J. Ccurt ef Jus"cice; tl1~:r ha.cl contended that without

such provisions the conventions would be in3ffective. The majority, howe7er, had,

j felt that the compulso17 jurisdict:'on of the Court "!Quld be best dealt ,vith in
;
i optional protocols. The comrentions in' <?,tlesiion' ha,d.come into force , and in

~ March 1964 it had been reported th~t the nu.mbe:::- of States i'lhich had ratified.the,

: protocols W:lS insignificant. It 'I'TaS clear, therefore, that tt.e great majority of

~ States did not considG!' it approl)l~j"atc or advisable to recognize the compulsory

-jurisdiction of the Court en various questj.oi1s. Tha-t 'v~s quite natural, for many

States felt that there were other ruore effective means of settling d::'sputes of

/ ...
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certain kinds. r~wever, it did not p~eclude the fact that sometin~s Btates could 1
~,ccept the jl:',l'isdiction of the IntDrnatior.al Conrt of Justice an certai."l conventions

taking into account their nature. For instance, the Soviet Union accepted onseyeral

occasions the j'.lrisc.iction of t:le Cour:t on matters cormected with the inter:fretation

and application of some co:r;,vf;ntions, ~~r Cl.li~, the con'rention OZl slavery.

done so with re8ervatiol1s vThich virtually nullified -~heir acceptance. The United

No more than forty countries, to his knowledge, iled accepted the compulsory I
L

. I

.jurisdic.tion of the Court un~ler Article 36 (2) of its Statute, a..Tld most of them had t
!
I

,- .
j

i I\l{
;~
i .~,
; {
"

thei~ J .
i

The famous Interh~ndel case between the United

compulsory jurisdiction of the Cou=t could evade thet jurisdiction by invoking

States and S~.,itzerland. vTaS an instance of ho~'r States \vhich had accepted the

it ",ould not l'ecognize the compuJ.sory jurisdiction of the Court in disputes "Thich

determined by tho,t country itself.

ceme within the dOillestic jurisdiction of.the United States, as understood or

States, for instance, had on 26 August 194£ entered a resel~~tion to the effect thatH
r:;\

reservations.

Accordingly, the USSR deleg~tion believed that it would be 1L~ealistic to

prodl~ce a forr:iUla enjoining States to recognize the Court f S' cO:11pulsory jurisdiction,

as had beer! sue:gested, fol" instmce, by the Je.panese representative at the

18th meeting. The legal rules \vc,rked out by the COffillit-:;ee sho...ud have due regard to j.
. t

the practir:e of States and p:::-oceec. fr0111 the actual state of v:rorld affairs. Otherwise ~ .

they would be IT'erely- a form of '·To:..'ds. ~'1hat might be stated '-Tas that d.isputes cO'.lld

be referred to the International Court of Justice where all parties to the dispute

consented to that procedure. A:ty attempt, however, to impose the Court f s

jurisdiction on States would be nost resolutely O?Dosed by his delegation

compulsory f

as an f
I

invasion of the sovereignty of states.
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~~. B~~R?A1~~ (Poland) observed that tLlder Article 33 (1) of the Charter,

States were free to choose from among tLlemeanso~ peace~ul settlement of disputes

therein enumerated. 'The question ",as vlhcther. it vias desirable to i.:1~ose any, '

limitation on states in making such a choice, and by so doing to go beyond the"

Charter itself. The United Kingdom proposal seemed to advocate a genel'alization of

the provision in Arti?le36 (3) of the Charter that the Security CmJncil' should take

into consideration that lege.J. disputes should as a rule be referred by the parties

to the International Court of Justice. His Oim delegation doubted, hovlever, whether

many States 'could be persuaded to recognize the jurisdiction of the Court as

compulsory, in accordcmce with the optional provisions of Article 36 (2) of the

Statute of the Cotjrt, and it 118,::; sup:!)orted in that view by eminent authorities on

internationa~ law. ~1e experience o~ the past t~lO decades showed that States were

less and less inclined to resort to judicial procedures for the settlement of

international disputes; in gea8raJ., the~r 'see!:leCi to be mere ifilling to' accept

compulsory arbitral procedures in con:1e~~ion 'trTith spp.cializeu act:1.vities such as

those covered by technical conventions than to subscribe to Article 36 (2) of the

Statute. Statistics cited by the United Kingdom in its comments contained in

document A/5470 showed that whilethirt~r-sevenof tl1e 1).1 states ,...hich had. been

Members of the United R~tions in mid-1963 had accepted the jurisdiction of the Court

as compUlsory, only four of the thirty-five States ad.nitted to mem"Jership since 1955

had done so. Bet1feen 1922 und 19~O some t~enty-eiGht cases had been referred to the

Permanent Court of Internatio~al Justice ~or an advisory opinion, wllereas between, l
, I
; \

~, ! \1946 and 1961 only twelve cases had been submitted to the International Court of

\ iJustice, six of them prior to the end of 1950.

/ ...
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There were many factors cOl~tribt:.t5.ng to the general reluc~;a.nce to accept the.

compulsorJ j~Jrisdiction of the Court, but there could be no doubt th~t the te~sion

the tel"Ill Ilj.egal disI:rutes!!, any' inte~'national dispute, whether legal or non-legal,

Although Article 36 (3) of the Charter s~ecifically used

j
f
,~
I
1

and Ir.utual d:;.struat I'lhich i'ie::-e cha::.~acteristic of' present-day inte~cnationa.l relations j,-
{
;
{
I
!
i
;
:

was a 'Political one, and in per:'ods of tension it ~Tas difficult to determine whether I,

ITere among the foremost.

a part5.cule.r dispute was or was not of a legal nature.

The Yugoslav- represe':ltative bac. rig?:1tJ.y observed that one of the reasons why

general principles of inte:;:national la~T were net sufficiently developed and generally

The Polish delegation attached"less importance to the actual number ofrecognized.

1States were unwilling to accept the ccmpu:!..sory jurisdiction af the Court i'TaS that the '
f

f
i

I
countries SUbscribing to Al'ticle 36 (2) of the Statute than it did to those aspects

of international law which could contribute to disengagement in international

relations and the streng-thening of peace and security. It had the::efore consistently

advocated all steps \'ihich iTould be the logical co:r.ollarie3 of the outlaw·ing of war

and the use of f0rce, such as the proh:'bi>.::;iol1 of vTo,r propagao'1da and of pressure

applied for the attain~ent of the cbj~ctives which in the past had been attained by

armed force, recognition of the duty of States to co-operate L'1 bringing about

p~ogressive disarmament, aLd recognition of the right of self-determination and the

concamitant right of celf-defence against colonial domination~ lie had been glad to

hear certain delegations stat~ that their Goverrw~nts fulIJr s~pported dis8xmement and

were opposed to war propaganda and colonial do~ination; but he doubted whether such

statements could help to rlispel the existing tension w~en those sa~e delegations

insisted that they could not possibly. fit their policies into any legal framework,

that international lm1 LR1St remain silent with respect to those rr.atters, that the .
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exe~ci~c of €COnrnl~c or political pressure W&S a part of normal .diplomatic

interco~se, and that the prchibition of wa:.~ pl'opagaada might ~eoDardize freedom'of

expre.ssion.

His delegatiQn considered that international la~" should contribute to j.mprovint,

international relations and to strengthening security on ti.1e b<9.s1s of peacei'ul

cc-exist0:lce betueen peoples ho.ving different politiccl and sodal systems. It ."was

therefor~ essential that the Special COlTlr.Jittee, u,:~lil::e other legal committees, sheu:

proceed ,·Tit:1the ·codification a.rld progressive de'Telopment of int~rnational la"" ~nd

should not be content simply to restate the le~ lata. That was his delegation I s

anSl-ler to. the representative of Auctralia, i'Tho had se-id in effect that Poland seeJteo

to ,.,ant .international lai'1 to cover every desirE:.ble proposition concerning the

conduct of States.

In the light of all tho~e cOllsideratio!ls, it wan .not surprising that States in

most C2,Ses p::·eferred to settle disputes affectirig t::2ir rr:ost vital interests by

negotiation, a mct~od which, as the Czechoslo7ak re~=esentative had pointed out,

made it possible to take into aCcOlmt the natl'.!'e end d:::-cumstances of each

particular dispute and to g'.larantce res};iect for the sovereign eq,uality of the parti€

It was essential that the ej~erience of recent years, to which the Soviet

represen-cc.tive had just refe::::,red, should be ta:;:en into consideratj.on. As it ;'las

unrealistic to think that a majority of States liould be willing to subscribe to·

Article 36 (2) of the statute of the International Court of Justice, his delegation

felt that principle B should be formulated on the basis of the Czechoslovak and

Yugosl~v proposals.

The meetin~ rOGe at 11.16 a.m.- ,---.'-----_.-




